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surveys lor the St. Lawrenen -Canals will, I 
am assured, be finished in time to commence 
the work at the beginning ot next year. This 
will insure the completion ot all thee# grant 
undertakings at the same parsed.

It is gratifying to knew that the efforts made 
to encourage immigration have met with a 
great measure ot suCceas, and that the numbers 
seeking a borne in Canada have been greatly 
augmented during the last year. I do not 
doubt your readiness to make ample provision 
for the steadily increasing stream ot settlers 
that may hereafter be annually expected to add 
to Depopulation, wealth and strength of the 
Dominion.

The compilation of the first ceosus of the Do
minion approaches completion, and this would 
therefore, seem a fitting time to provide for the 
establishment ol a proper system for the accu
rate collection and scientine arrangement el 
•latisticaijoformation. 1 commend this subject 
to yonr attention.

It is important that provision should be made 
1er the consolidarfoe and amendment of the laws 
new in force in the several Provinces,relatiag to 
the representation ol tbe people io Parliament. 
A measure lor this purpose, and one for the 
trial ol controverted élections will be submit
ted 1er your consideration.

Your attention will be invited to measure» 
for the amendment of the laws relating to 
Pilots, to Salvage, and to the Trinity House* 
ol Montreal and Quebec, i* well as for the un- 
nrovement of the laws generally affecting our 
Merchant Shipping.

Experience has shown that tbe duties new 
performed in the offices of tbe Secretary of 
State and the Secretary for the Provinces, 
may be readjusted with advantage to tbe public 
services. A bill on tbe subject will be laid 
before you.

Among other measures,hills will,be presented 
to you relating to tbe criminal law ; te weight* 
and measures ; and te the amendmeat and con
solidation ol tbe Inspection Laws.
Gentlemen of the House of Commons :

I have given directions that accounts of the 
past, and of the first six months ol tbe present, 
financial year, iball be laid before you without 
delay. You will be gratified lo learn that tbe 
finance» ol tbe Dominion are in a prosperous 
condition, and that there is no reason to doubt 
that the revenue will be lufficient lo meet all 
contemplated chargee upon it.

Tbe Estimates lor the ensuing year, which 
Will be submitted to you, have been prepared 
with as much regard to economy as is compati
ble with the efficiency ot tbe public services, 
and I venture to hope that you will be ol opin
ion that the supplies which my •overumenl 
will ask you to vole can be granted without in
convenience to the people.
Hon. Gentlemen of the Senate :
Hon. Gentlemen of the House of Commons :

Many of the subjects I have enumerated are 
ol the gieatesl importance. It is with lull con
fidence in your patriotism end wisdom that 1 
commend them to your consideration ; end 1 
trust that a gracious providence may guide your 
Counsels in whatever way may best promote 
the happiness ol tbe people of Canada and the 
welfare of the empile at large.
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—Messrs. T. Groksm and Son,—About leur , T*r* Bieel7 I0*1? Monthly will uxMty meet 

" - jfke wants and tnatos of e large majority et
those who hove been “ taking lessens" only a 
tew quarters, and hence want music that they

different popular remediw wit bout benefit i ill" I **“ W •*" •Wwe 1 The
tried Gi sham's Pain Eredicator, which cured iw«rumee!al pert ia much bsttar the* the vocal 
me by a lew applications. I indeed most et the latter piece» either here

I recommended it to s friend who had suf
fered Irom a Sprain for more than six mouths,

et this

it is the best remedy I here ever 
SrerwxH N. Caawronn.

and be was cored by less than a bottle
I here used it in other lorn» of pein with 

equal surer»», aad lor Coughs, Cold», Sere 
Throat, Ac., 
known.

Oo the 24th ult., F. N. Beckwith, Esq., 
dropped deed in the stieet at Grand Falls, N. 
B. Mr. Beckwith was formerly SBeriff ot 
Victoria County, and had resided el Grand 
Falls ever rince 1869.

Mr. John Lloyd's house at Port Menton, 
with its contenu ol furniture and Provision, 

destroyed by fire oo the eight of the 23rd 
nit. The family barely escaped with their

we.
Dkith or Mu» Flemiko.—An Ottawa t»L 

egram ol late date seya:—•• Mach sympathy is 
felt 1er Mr. Sendierd Fleming, whose daugh
ter, Miss Jennie Fleming, expired last night 
Item the effects el cold, contracted et » receat 
marriage ceremony at which she acted as 
brideamad.

been, or very soon will be, worn out on tbe 
•treat by news-boys or idle serenaderv.

We have received copie» of the “ Rxrorr 
or thx Bosun or School CoMwaeonea 
for the City et Halifax, 1er the year ending 
31st October, 1872, and « Tbe Sixth Annual 
Report ot the Marriages, Birth» aad Deaths, 
Registered io Nora Scotia, daring the year 
1871."

Dxas Mu. Editob,—Allow me to acknow
ledge, through year columns, the receipt ot 
$37 from Newfoundland towards tbe proposed 
Memorial Stone for our late Brother Wilson. 
Tbe whole amount now in mv hands lor this 
object is $56 73. Will not a few more ol our 
friends exert themselves a little that a suitable 
monument may be erected. I am wailing for 
further developments of liberality, hoping lor 
at least $100. Let tbe Circuits, on which our 
departed brother wrought with tears, respond 
to this sppeal.

Yours,
Joemt G, Axuwix.

Ottawa Items.—Tbe statement ol revenue 
end expenditure for tbe pest month shews : Re
venue, $1,513,262,57; expenditure, $1,859,
936,73. Circulation and specie return» show 
» deficiency ot specie of $37,924,02.

Tbe P. E. Hand Delegate* left on Satur
day lor home. An agreement has been ar
rived at between them and the Dominion Cab
inet which they are to submit te tbe people on 
their return. Tbe terms ere said to be re
markably favorable to tbe Island.

Tax New Dominion Monthly for MarchS'issssctrsrss: . ■**•» - --*■ -
households receipts and ■<“» ,oon »«T ■””<* larger accommoda

Commercial Colikos.—We call atteutioa 
this week to tbe advertisement of Messrs 
Eaton A Frazee which appears in our columns 
The institut io», so admirably adapted to the 
training ol young men for business life, I 
been making steady progress. Tbe breech

'* 1
together with 
literar y notes. 
Lady Dufferin.

iuiic.
It aUcricontami a portrait of

Nova Scons Leoialatche.—In the House 
of Assembly during tbe past week, good pro 
grass seems to have been made in tbe routine 
business of tbe year and the revision of the Sta- 
tu'es.

Petitions have been presented from Mr. 
Flint, against the return of Mr. Rvarson and 
Irom Mr. Motion against that of Mr. Taylor. 
Committees lo consider these are to be appoint
ed this week.

On Moaday—Tbe Provincial Secretary sub
mitted the following statement ol tbe proposed 
sub-division of $170,000, tbe amount lo be sp- 
propriated lor roads and bridges :

Compliment to Railway Men.—Tbe pas
sengers on No. 1 trein, Irem Halifax to Monc
ton, which arrived at Saint John on Saturday 
eveniag, paid Superintendent Lultrell and Con
ductor Trueman a well-merited compliment 
during tbe last trip. Senator Bourinot being 
called to the chait, C. E. Church, M. P„ lor 
Lunenburg, moved, and H. McDonald, M. P„ 
seconded the following resolution which was 
carried unanimously :—

Resolved, That the thanks and beet wishes ol 
the passengers on No. 1 train Irom Halifax to 
St. John, this day, are hereby tendered to Su
perintendent Lultrell aid Coaduetor Trueman, 
and the men under their charge Connected with 
the train, lor the care, skill, and vigor with 
which they have discharged their respective du
ties during a most difficult winter passage. 
Tbe passengers find it difficult to express suita
bly their high appreciation of tbe vigilance, 
gentlemanly deportment, end unwavering good 
temper manifested by the superintendent and 
conductor during the entire passage through to 
St. John.

Chatham Beanxti Railway.—A meeting 
of the stock-holders ol tbe Chatham Branch 
Railway was held ia the office of Williem Wil 
kinsoa, on Tuesday last. A code of bye-lews, 
similar to the code of tbe Fredericton Breach, 
was adopted. It was décidai that Director» 
must hold at least thirty «haras, and that in earn 
ot death or resignation of a member of the 
Dit ectorate, a meeting of the Stock holders 
must be called to fill tbe vacancy. Tbe Direc
tors were insti acted te memorialise tbe Gov
ernment lo i subsidy, aad sand delegates to the 
Capital te press our claims, il necessary. This

the first time the people ot tbe North have 
asked for railway aid, and in consideration of 
the amounts given in other part* of tbe province, 
it would be a denial of justice te refuse their 
moderate demaud.—Gleaner.

Accident at Moncton.—-From the Times 
we leara that a painful accident occured at 
Moncton, Tuesday afternoon leal. A party 
composed of three piraons were out oo snow- 
shoes oo one ot the street*, when one ol them 
Mr. Dowley, of the Bank ef Montreal, was 
shot in the enkle by the accidental discharge 
ol a gun in the heads ol Mr. Andrew Rainnie, 
Railway Conductor, one ot the party. A heavy 
charge of buckshot had smashed tbe ankle 
bone of tbe left toot, broken the toot and lodged 
in tbe flesh ol tbe Iront of the Rot making a 
very painfal wound. The damaged' limfa wae 
very painlal on Tuesday night, bnl oo Wed
nesday the patient was quite easy. Mr 
Mr. Rainnie feels acutely the result of h» ac
cident.—SI. John Seres.

Since the enlargement of the Wesleyan 
Chapel it has become the moat popular place 
sf Worship in Summeraide. The demand for 
linings is far beyond the supply.—SMmassr- 
tide Journal.

Temtiranck Lecture.—Rot. Mr. Barrie 
delivered an able, inetructive, and moat inter
esting Lecture in Alberton on Friday eveaing 
last. Wi'h tact, judgment aed much aeee 
suce did be point out the impôt tance of loaning 
correct habits in early life. Anecdote iote^ 
speieed with a vivid and lively description of 
Scenes, resulting from tbe use directly and 
otherwise of strong drink, were happily bin 
ed with earnest and solemn warning, invitation 
and advice to all, by tbe learned Lecturer — 
Summeraide Journal.

Firk at Frkdrricton.—A barn and a email 
house were burnt at Fredericton on W eduesday 
Mot ning last. Tbe New Brunswick Reporter 
says —While the fire was raging aa alarm pass
ed from lip to lip that a roan was within the 
burning barn, a gentleman while rescuing hw 
horse having heard his dying groans in another 
p rtion ol the stables. Uohappily th» alarm 
proved too true, and the firemen eventually 
succeeded io finding the charred an _
remains of what had once been a human being 
The features were burned beyond ell raeogei 
tion, but by tbe clothing it was identified as tbe 
body ol a man namrd M’Carthy, a eailor, who 
worked last year at Carman'» Mill, and th» 
winter In the woods with Mr.. Estabroeks os 
tbe Naehwaak. He had been drinking 
leading a vagabond iile of late, aed probably 
was the cause ol his own immolation in tbe bra 
of last evening. _ _

Tbe Coroner'e Inquest, before 8. D. Me 
Phereon, E.q., appeared to take th» view®1 
the case *nd brought in a verdict accordingly

Death of W. C. St. John.—A large circle 
of acquaintance» and trieodi will regret to learn 
of the death of llr. W. C. St. John, a reaident 
of this city and a native ol Harbor Grace, N. 
F., which occurred at his residence at Boston 
Highlands Friday, after a abort illness. He 
has 1er many years been more er lea. mteraated 
in journalism, having eatabbabed the Harbor 
Grace Herald in 1845, and the Anglo Seesn m 
Boston some years later. He was an honorary 
member of tbe Royal Geographical Society of 
London, which honor waa coaferredl open him 
in consequence ol s criucif m k took oej^sioo 
to make on a geographical report ot ^*"lou”r* 
land, drawn by a gentleman employed lor tbe 
service by the legislature et the island * 
was 06 y «art old.—bottom Sews.

The Mantime Monthly for March is just re
ceived. le the table ol eoetenu we notux 
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Newfoundland is about to follow the ex
ample ol P. E. Island and send a deputation 
to Ottawa to arrange terms of admission into 
the Dominion. It ia stated by competent 
witnesses that Union principles have made 
very rapid progress in Newfoundland during 
the last year or two. All parties feel that the 
one consummation is inevitable, and the pressât 
Government » anxious to have the honour aad 
benefit ol inaugurating the new .regime.

The P. E. Island delegation has been more 
snceeeefel then it wae at one time antiespeled. 
It is now stated that a basis has been agreed 
upon which is likely to prove satisfactory to 
the people of the Island. We hope such is the 

s. It is desirable for tbe benefit of all 
concerned that British America should without 
the least delay, be brought under oee Govern
ment.—Col.

New Beunrwick Finance».—The receipts 
tbe Province of New Brunswick last year 

amounted to $585,104.60. The balance m 
hand Irom tbe previous year was $86,784.1$, 
making a total ol 8680,838,873, the earn avail 
able lor public purposes during the year. The 
expenditure for 1872 amounted to $668,501.*8, 
learieg a balance of $122,337.65 to the credit 

the province with which to begin the new 
fiscal year. From this balance a reduction has 
to be made te the exteat ol $35,000, due on ac
count of existing contracta lor. public works 
and Carleton Railway Debentures, which must 
immediately be peid, leaving a real balanceof 
$87,337.05, a considerable tailing off as com
pared with the previous year.

On the night of Friday last a fire broke out 
in a wooden building, en the corner of King 
and Germain Streets, St. John, occupied by 
Haenington Brae, as a drug store. Tbe flan 
spread rapidly aad before being extinguished 
they had spread te two stores below on King 
street, occupied by Jackson and Son, boot and 
•hoe dealers, and Roberts, photographer. 
Haonington Bros, lost all their stock, and 
what stock of Jackson and Son’s was not stol 

was saved. Roberts’ store is not much 
damaged.

tion than they now poaaea*.

Mr. Wbirtox, whose advertisement of a 
Steam Washer we publish in the present issue 
is a gentleman ol integrity aed thorough 
business qualification. His patrons may rely 
upon obtaining every satisfaction in dealing 
with him. Anything to relieve the severe pres
sure of domestic work must be a blessing.

RECEIPTS FOR PROVINCIAL WES
LEYAN.

To 11th March, 1873.

From Stephen Uarris, John F. Skinner, I SO 
•i Fm Rev. J. V. Jost—

“ Jacob Payas, I E. Henderson, 1
" Rev. Mi. Msggs— Joeiah Hall, 1 -

Mr/ King, 39 ____
Jaa. Smittt, 30 4

" Rev. K. B Moore, Fm. Rev. W. W. Lodge, 
O. Porter, 3.60 Charles MetiUl, 1 

“ Bsc D. D. Carrie, Wm. Hagar, 1
John Gardner, ___

I 3
“ Rev J. M. Pyke— Rev. R. W. Weddell— 

John D. Fraser, Mrs. Abbie Bishop, 3 
t I Fm. Rev," W. Alcorn—

“ Rev. T. Marshal!— Joseph R. Vickers, 8 
Geo. Parker, Wm. Hacketl, 3

3 Mrs. J. Cann, t
W. Monro 3 Cspt. Ja«. Frsser, 1
Mrs. W. Sterl- -----
tog, 1 6

— By Rev. C. R. Parker— 
5 Charles Ford, 3

Fm Edmund John, 3 By Her, W. Wasson,
Rev. Thoe. Alien— M. B. Ha>sue, 8

Amos Hicie, 1 Stephen Canfield, 3
A. 1). Smith, a.m., 3 Patrick Collar, 3
Fm Rev. J. Sutcliffe— Rosel Stevens, 8
Stephen Peabody, l 25 ——
George Cameron, 2 8

------ From Rev. R. A. Temple
3 3$ John Chapman, 3

Fm. Rev. J 8. Planner, Marcus Palmer, S
Andrew Gay. 8 O. M. Black, 3
R. W. Fraser, 8 Alexr. Black, 8
Rev. D. W. LeLecneur— Wm. Dixon, 8
David Stewart, 3 ------
Fm Rev. T. D. Hart— 10.60

Room Paper, Paper 
Blinds, &c.

Received per steamer *' Hibernian."

26 Coes Stationery,
Containing

Letter, Hole, and Peeleeap Paper,
Haled aad Flam

MEMORANDUM «00118,

POCKET BOOKS,

ROUSES. Ac. Ac.

Blank Books of every description.
36 BALES

id efum • 1 
traffic aad

Aaeorttd—from 4% ID Î5
pattern».

2 Cases POCKET CUTLERY.
Three Oases Photograph Albums.

FOUR CASES LOOKING GLASSES.

One Case Fancy Pipes.
AT

R T. MUIR * Co’s.

dee 11

189 Oran ville Street,
HALIFAX, N. 8.

THE REVIVAL HYMN AND 
TUNE BOOK 

For the Million. This little work contain» 64 pages 
of choke Revival Hymns sad Tense for Pray* 
and Social Meetings, Sunday Schools aad congre
gations. Among Tbs many gem» we woald nan»
' Where Is thy Reloge, poor Sinn* V ’ I will 
never Cast Him OeL’ ■ Save, O Jrvue Have, 
end ' Jesas of Nasamh Pasesth by.' Pries 16 cts., 
mailed ; 86 per one hundred. Publisher»,

HORACE WATERS A SON. 
m 13 481 Broadway, N. T.

INVESTMENT BONDS.
THE f

Northern Pacific Railroad Co.
eow has ia fall operation, with regal* daily train», 
331 mil* ef road. A distance ef Marly 300 mi'» 

«strutted The Mmiesom Section, im- 
oo it» compktioe. 
nine»», including

lerge 'carrying-trade ot the Nonh-wwtera British 
e«tiismeots and the Haction » Bay Company. 
Tbe recently completed secéoe ol »iB'v-ira mil*, 
on the Pacific ruait at once com ■ends a profita
ble berinea» between Pag*'» Sound and the Colum
bia river, heretofore done by oeaitwiw .learner» 
On the epee mg of Spring, with more then SOO 
mil* of rond in regel* operation, the Coespeny 
will control the exteeeire aed productive trade ol 
the Upper Missouri, math of Montana and the 
Northwest. Tbe earning» of tbe Rood for 1873 
will be large.

Arrangement» for pwhmg ooaMrortioe vigorous 
!y the coming ye* ere progressing satisfactorily.

Of the near t ten million arm of land accruing 
to the Company in connection with tbe portion ot 
road now Tin a idly constructed, some two million 
acres, of excellent average qvality, are in market, 
and then- rale and settlement progressing The 
aierage price th* f* realized is 85 66 per arte — 
which ia * the rale of more lhaa 8100,060 per mile 
of road lor the whole grant.

The Company h* already begun the proem» ol 
redeeming and cancelling its Fir# Mortgage Gold 
Bond», * they are now being received « 110 in 

, pevment and exchange for tbe Compeny’» lands.
With the* accomplished rasait» and mo»t forer, 

able prospects, the Compeny ia eow rolling iu Tim 
Mortgage 7-30 Bonds for the purpose of romp'eting 
iu line of road. We recommend them « a well- 
rorared end anmnally profitable ureal meet. They 
have the following element! ol strength and safety 
They are the obligation of a strong corporation ; 
they era a First Mortgage oo the Road, i» right of 
wsy, telegraph line, rqlipmeou end franchis*, and 
» first loan en i» est earnings. In adit ition to this 
usually sufficient security, there is pledged tor the 
payment el principal aad interest, « land grant of 
13.800 «eras per mile of rood through the Suie», 
84,600 through the Terri'oriw

At the ra» * which the* Bond» are sold, they 
will yield the Provincial inventor »j per cent aanu- 
a] in leer si in gold.

Gold check» for the eemi-eneasl interest on the 
Registered Bonds are mailed le the Poet Office ad- 
dresa of the ewe*

All markeubie eecuriti* are rereived in exchange 
oo roost favorable terms. For sals by

JAT COOKE A CO . 
Financial. Aeanrs, P. R. C.

also by W MYERS GRAY.
139 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. 8. 

aad C. W. WETMORE.
103 Pria* Wm. Street, St. John, N. B.

General Agent for the Mari tiros Proviacw.
rry Pamphlet», map» and fall particular» eaa 

be had on application to the General Agent.
jeni

THE PEOPLE’S /
z

BY TELEGRAPH.

Ottawa, March 8.—Mr. McKenaie has 
been elected Leader ef tbe Oppositon.

Tbe Government was •Bstained last night an 
the first test vote by 16 of a majority.

New Toe* March 10, p. m.—Tbe several 
foreign Minuter» called upon president Greet 
to-day and officially congratulated him upon 
the beginaing of hi* second term el office.

A despatch from Fort Garry aaya great ex
citement prevails in Winnipeg, owing to at
tempt to pass a Bill through the Legislature 
letting Hudson Bay Company aad other lead
ed proprietor» off without the payment ol 
thiAl of taxe*. Aa indignation meeting v 
held aad a committee appointed to plead at the 
Bar ol the Houae, whither they were followed 
by 400 people. The Bill waa nltiwmtely thrown 
out oa technicality oo account ot ruling of i" * 
Speaker. He was decoyed from the Hoove at 
midnight and administered a coat of tar. Gov- 
ernmeot offer $1000 reward for conviction of 
perpetrator. Tbe military have been placed 
over the Parliament House.

London, March 10.—Strong hopes are en
tertained that the strike In South Wales will 
soon be ended. The men will resume work at 
several places this week.

Tbe condition of Thiers justifies serious ap
préhension. He oanbot sleep, and bi« weak- 
nes« increase» He is without definite symp 

ms, other than aleeplwsne*.
Cardinal Cellea has issued a 1‘avtoial letter 

denouncing the Irish University Bill.
Amadeus arrived at Turin on Saturday aad 
ts welcomed with extraordinary enthusiasm

■A Federal (Republic has been declared at 
Bamlona. The announcement caused great 
excitement at Madrid, but funds are rising, and 
the capital ia tranquil.

EDITORIAL NOTES, Ac.

EOTTOÏÏilF!

WHITE BLUE. RED, OR AH OR 
and GREEN.

Noe. 5s to 10».
WAMkITIO

To be foil LitroTH and wbioht, stbouoee and 
BETTaa in every respect than any otb* English 
or American Warp.

Bswaan or Imititioni — none is genuine 
without our asroe ou the label.

For eels by all dealers.
WM. PARKS A SON,

New Brunswick Cotton Mills, 
dec 84 Bt. John, N. B.

1 JSUrrisgu.

Oa the 8* Inst, by th* Bsv. W. W. lodge, Mr. 
Joeiah Snow, of Port LeTonr, to Mi* Malha C. 
AcOuiie, of Cap* Negro Island, all of Shelburne 
jounty.

At Crapead on ‘he 19th alt. at the residence of 
the bride'» tsther, by the Rev. J. b, Phinrcy, 
Jam* R. Reid, Esq., le Ada A., daughter of 
Thom* Myers Esq.

At the Manse, New Monklaad, Scotland, on the 
18th ult, by the lash* ef the bride, e* is lad by the 
Rev. B. J Bell, of Qertshcrrie, J. B. Snowball of 
Chatham. New Brunswick, to Maggie KL en fifth 
daughter of the Rev. Robert Archibald, minister 
of the perish.

At the Wrsleyan Personage, oa the 34th ult. 
the Rev. Robert Duncan, Mr. John Tippett, to

arths Wooster Hassell, adopted daughter of Mr. 
John Bslyes, all of Carleton.

At Bathurst Feb 34, by the Bev. C. H. Paisley, 
M A., Mr. Tboa»«< Gammon, lo Sarah, daugh
ter of Mr. Henry Goldcwp.

At the residence ol the bride, Monet Dusts, oe 
the 8th last, by the Rev. Je** G. Bennie*, Mr. 
Devid Lowden, of Ceaning, to Mrs. Hannah 
Smith, of Mount Denson.

On Saturday, March 8th. after a short bet rovers 
illnws, In the 49th year of her age, S*ah B , wife 
the Jete William L. Bell, Eeq.

Spring and Summer Millinery.
How opening per steam* * Austrian.'

I A TEST style, in HAT» and BONNETS, 
i " 14 - “ Shape

English and French Flowers,

Plume» and Feather»,
Trimmed Hits end Bonnet»,
Intents' Trimmed Millinery.

Also—Black Stuflb in Cobnrgs, Alpaccu, Lus
tres, Balmoral Crap*. For sale low to clear—

366 pake BLANKETS. '
ANDERSON, BILLING A CO, 

march 18 Wholesale Dry Goode Warehouse.

PLANT E Bg E E D 8

PREPAID BY MAIL.
My new priced dweriptive Catalogue of (Twice 

Flow* and Garden Seeds, 35 sorts of eithw f r 
$1 ; new end choice varieties of Frail and Orna
mental Tree», Shrubs Evergreens, Roe*, Grapw 
Lltie, 8m II Frails, Hoe* end Bord* Pleats end 
Bulbs : one ye* grafted Fruit Tie* for mailing ; 
Frail Stocks of all kiads ; Hedge Plants, Ac. ; the 
most complete assortment in the connu--, will be 
root gratis to aay plain eddre*. with P. O. box. 
Tree Cap* Cod Créa harry for apland add low aad, 
68 per 1666 ; Sl p* 166; prepaid by mail. Trad# 
" * to dealer». Beads ou Commission. Agente 

rated. B. M. WATSON,
Old Colony Nnraeri* and Seed Warehoa a, 

Plymouth, Ma*. 
Established 1843. mb II

GOVERNMENT BOUSE, OTTAWA,
Morning, I7ti dag of Fob., 1873.

mu Eta excellency tee uoteenoe oeweeal is

ON the ncomsModation ef *e Honorable tbe 
Minister ot Cast raw, aad uedvr the provislaaa

of tbe 6th l -* ■-»-»- —- ”= rn— -

We are informed by a Irieod who knows 
lat he affirms, that the notice wl 

copied from the St. John Globe, ■ fortnight 
ago, and which wm headed A Fanatic in 
Teuuble, wm ineerrect—that the Rev. Mr.
Hutchinson, who wm under arrest in Bouton, 
wm not, M therein stated, the Rev. Fallow 
Hutchinson, of the •• Buaxixo Bush"
“ Rone" renown ; but the Rev. John Hutch
inson, who was formerly se Kpieoopel minmtaa, S^ra^ef Cww'st tbs Pert y Loaded
who at different tizwe bed charge et two or W. A. HIMSWORTH,
three different church* in Note Scotia. I m IS—Sw. Clark Privy CoamtiL

_____  el the Are 31st Victoria, Cap. 8,
intituled : “ Ae Are respectieg the Custom»/ Hie 
Excellency h* been pleased to enter, aed it is 
hereby ordered, th* the town ot Btraihror, ia the 
County ef Middle*!. Prormce ef Oamrie be, amd 
the same la hereby * 1

The Cheapest, most Convenient, and Serviceable Washer in Ex atenoe.

It is established berood a doubt, that Steam will cleaner clothing mon» oomplne’v. *nd nt fnr 
lees cost, ths* am? other Agent. Am improvement hns m*t been invented in this Province, which 
combmes mere Ddvssm^ee tkaa an? other Cltob— W—her, snd me? he made at ie*e expense

It ia so Simple that it cannot get oat ef Order, and any one may
Work with it.

Needs do rebbieg oF sn? kind ; does its work in ihsit *n hoir, end require» do atteetwi : wrm 
greedy in foe!, eeep, ume, hard labomr, aid wear of clothing ; can he made by any Tinsmith end at
cheep rate#.

7He People’i
Is the only Steem-wmnber that can be mad# to fit any txx>king-storc Boiler,—that ran be vice net! 

and dried in all its parts alter using,—and that may he used admirably a» a steamer for cooking Uod. 
Moreover, Hie invented and may be obtained in our own Province, thus taving freigh . detv, 4v , 
in importing from abroed. It has do wheel*, pipe*, or other machinery. l>oee it? work by making 
the steam circulate thoroughly and pefûdlv through the clothing. Pvreons who already own Cooking 
Stove Bailer* may hs?s a Steam Washer to fit for $4 Send sue of Boiler, inside at the top. If a 
round Boiler, gi?e erne aeroee the month. If oblong, see that the stdee are straight, ami measure 
both length aed breadth. For Washer aed Boiler l charge $6 50 Kverv woman should own a 
Wringer. I will send theee at cheapest market rate». For all order» accompanied with the ua»h, 
I will send the Waaher to aa ? part oi the Dominion

I invite correspondence from Agent? everywhere. To them thi* Washer will be a wvuree of 
wealth, ae I leave a good margin for profits, and the PKOPLK'S WA8HKK must *t-ll untvereally, 
foc U

COMBINES MORE 6000 QUALITIES AND COSTS LESS THAN ANY OTHER.

THE

Xorth British & Mercantile

FIRE AND LIFE
Insurance Company

or

EDINBURGH & LONDON.
Incorporated by Royal Charter and Special 

Ado of Parliament.

ESTABLISHED A.D., 1869.

Subecribed Capital £2,000,000 Sto. 
er $10,000,000.

Paid up Capital - - - £260,000 
or $1,260,000.

OFFICE BEAKERS.
PRESIDENT:

His Grace the Duke of Boxberghe, K. T.

VICE-PRESIDENTS :
His Grace tbe Duke of 8oth*lood, K. Q.
His Grace the Duka of Absvcora, K Q.
Chairman of ths General Court of Director».— 

The Bight Hoo. Lord Lewrouce, G. C. B., G. C. 
* L 4P. C.

Gbkbbxl Maxaoi*—David Smith K,q., F. B. 
,R- ---------

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
The Company Inséras Property of Dearly every 

deecriptioo * moderate rates.
The NETT FIRK PREMIUMS received for 

the ye* l»7l, amounted to 1886,818 8». 3d. slg 
or orar S3 ooo ooo. °

The FIB* RESERVE FUNDS irrespective of 
the peid up Capital, amounted at 31st Dee., 1871 
to £863,863 8e. 8d. Slg., oe orar $3,760,000.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
NINE TENTHS of the WHOLE PROFITS 

of the LIFE ASSURANCE DEPARTMENT are 
divided amoogst tht Aseured oe the Psruaponag 

ale.
Tbe Bos «declared * the test division of Profits 

ia 1670, WM « lbs rets (according to the deration 
of the Policy) of £1 5«. to £l 19». 
annum, on the original sum awnred.

The next DIVISION of PROFITS will take 
olocs * 31 »t December 1374.

The ACCUMULATED FUNDS in the LIFE 
DEPARTMENT, which are specially iavoswd to 
meet the obligations, and art 6g Ad of /forintswat 
declared Is 6« est imite for ong other «iliptram of 
dm Company, amounted, irrespective of the peid op 
Capital, et3l« Dec , 1871, to £3,146,856 3». lid., 
~ E., or or* 810,760,000.

OT Agents « oil the Principal Tow* in Nora 
Scotia.

MERRY PRYOR.
General Agent tor Novo Scotia, 

Office 47 Bedford Row. 
FBKD'K. D. ALUSON, (

The Provincial

HIHIIE SOCIETY
AND

Savings Fund,
In Shares of $60 each.
lrONTHLT investing shsraaerereive interest et 
JH the ram ot 4 par cent computed monthly, * 
maturity.

Paid E$»him recel re Inter- 
eel at 7 per cent,

competed half yearly * maturity. All ihar* ma
ture in Four years. Shares may be taken sp at any 
rims.

lWeney in large or smBlI urn» 
le received on depe«lt,

withdrawable « short notice. This society present» 
a thoroughly mfo and profitab's medium for the fo

ment ol capital, and is s thoroughly rale sub
stitute lor the Savings Beak».
All its Transactions are based on Rent 

Estate.
Provpectaaw may be had at the Society'» office

106 Prlno» Wm. Street.
a. John. N. B.

THOMAS MAIN,
Secretary.

Society's Office, March 15th, 1878.

earn
(PATENT APPLIED FOR

WV 1 /%

Washer!
-:o:-

Waatier

I will l of County nghta to any who are prepared 
Address,

March Sth, 1S73.
N. B — Certificate? furnished if reqaired. 

I 11 mv direction# are followad

to giv» time and energy to an Agowy.

E. WHXITOW,
DARTMOUTH, *. ».

I warrant every Washer to do all ihat 1» here prom-
tovh It

College,
HALIFAX, N. i

Designed to Edeeata Young

AND ST. JOHN, N. B.

Men for Business.
Students ore mrefully instructed and thorough I v drilled in PRACTICAL BOOKKEEPING,

IIM'K^ ~
illy inn

by both SINGLE and DOUBLE Emitrv, ARITHMETIC, PENMANSHIP, BANKING, RAIL 
COMMERCIAL LAW, COMMERCIAL CORKKSI'ON

Sub-Agent. jan 83 3m

£tH01CE CANADA BUTTER.

360 Tianete Choice Dairy, suitable for family
e. Jut received and for idle by
dec 18 JOSEPH 8. BELCHER.

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, OTTAWA,
Monday, 17th day of Feb., 1873.

ms EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR 
GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

ON the recommandation ef the Hoe. the Mteie- 
ter ef Custom», and and* the provinces ef 

■be 8th sorties of th# Act 31* Victoria, Cap. 6, in
itialed : " An Act respecting the Camoma," His 
Excellency h* been pleased to enter, en« 
hereby entered, that ths town of St. Thom*, I 
County of Elgin, Province el Ontario he, sod the 
wee is hereby moon toted end wooed into an Out

br t
rfOADIWQ. STEAM BOATING,
DKNCK, Ac., Ac.

OUE COURSE OF INSTRUCTION offcnl» a large amount of practical information relating te
B ns loess pursuit».

Each Student Is famished with s Capitol of from $3,060 to 13,666 consisting of Mirrhaedlw 
sod Nows of the COLLEGE BANK, led trades with hi» fellow-students * a Merchant reaping the 
tuccew, encountering the difficellie, sod having recoures to the expedients of e men-hsnt ; while Ms 
cour* is carefully » airbed, hie eeergtee quickened and direeied, his capscili* expanded, and hi» 
feolte aed foiling» pointed oat snd corrected by careful and attentive teerhere who uad, reread their 
basins*.

Wo Yeung Man Can afford to mlao our Coarse of Instruction.
No Father should consider the Education ef hi« Son complete till he hue tent him 

to the Commercial College.

Oar patrons may rely oa receiving the very b*l re»u|t» which ths nature of the re* will admit ot. 
We depend tor oer recce* (of which we era olreedy enjoying n good measure) on our own energy snd 
excellence of osr work, and sre determined to spore neither labor nor expense lo make our Couunn- 
cial Colliob on indispensable Institution ot ths Country 

\XF~ Circuler» rent free on application to
A. H. EATON, PumciTAL, J. C. P. KRAZEK, Patncirst,

bt John, N. B. Halifax, N 8

JORDAN & CO.
COLONIAL STORE

db

ARK

Selling
How to Save Money !

BUT YOUR

Teas and Coffees
AT

E. Sutcliffe’s.
The only wtabliehment in the Province for the

exclusive tele of

TEAS AND COFFEES!
Lovers of really good Tee nod Coffee will sere 
only by pardresing those Te* fro* 34 cte. to

44 cone per ». Collée (fresh ground daily) from 
30 ctt. to 30 cts per lb , which only require lo be 
tried to be appreciated

Every Variety of Teat A Coffees
Kept eo*tontiy on hand.

Black Tree from 84 cte. to SI 00 per lb.
Green Te* from 40 cte to 81.40 per lb 
Coffees (Qiesn, Roasted, or Ground| 15 cte to

45 cts. per lb.

G

NOTE—Japan and Eut India Ts* have been

Reduced 20 cts. per lb.
Family packages of 10 lbs. and apwardi at 
soles*le prie*.
Orders by poet with remittance» or re fore nee 

carefully attended lo.
E. W. SUTCLIFFE,

Wholesale and Retail, 
Corn* Barrington and Buckingham Sts. 

dec 5 Halifax.

“BEE HIVE."

Selling off, * so* : Reefers, Ponte and Vets, 
Overcoat», Shirts and Drawers, to make room for 
Spring Goods.

JAMES K. MUNNIS,
jan 15 Uppw Wat*, cor. Jacob streets.

To Builders, Exporters, and 
Others.

PpHE subscriber offer» for sale ov*

One Million Feet of Grooved and 
Tongued Spruce Flooring,

1 j and m inch.
Also—hnch dressed Jointed, or Sawed Jointed
Also—Spruce and Pi* Grooved and Toogurd 

LINING, and nil kind» ol Ituide and Untaide

1000 andWindow Frame»
Saaûee,

In Sleek, 13 lights 8 x 10,9 x 18, 7 x 9. 
VENETIAN SHUTTERS, for outside and inside. 

MOULDINGS of all descriptions

1000 STOciX DOORP,
6 6 x 3.6. 6.8 x 3.8, 7.0 x 3.0, by H snd I 5-8 inch*

Architraves, Casing», Raw Plinths snd Moulding 
The Bto-1 of this Stock is Kiln dried.
To tho* intending to baild there is nothing like 

giving yoor orders early. The toheeribw keeps the 
wry best workmen, to whom he peyr good wage.. 
Parti* d*trees of having good Stock, and good 
Workmanship can be oceommodated at a fair price. 
Tho* who require inferior are charged accordingly,

isiity of U»* it i - depends open the quality

Out Port el Customs snd pteeed in** «he rarvey Pori ef Coeloms end placed uni* the survey of
-- ----- ‘ ----- dot Coitem* et Cnotowu at ths Port of London.

W. A. HIMS WORTH,
13—Sw Clerk ol tbe Privy Council

TERMS CASH.
Pont* doterons of coon-acting for the satire finish 

of Buildings win he supplied oo such terms * shell 
be mutually agreed npoa.

ALSO FOB SALE—LUMBER of oU ku 
SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS, etc. 
cr Taming aad J% Sewing done « short

H. O. HILL,
Prince Albert Moulding aad Plaining Mill, 

fab It lm oo Victoria Wharf.

THE BALANCE OK THK1R WINTER STOCK OK

DR GOOD S
AT GREATLY

TJ O

Preparatory to the arriral of their SPRING STOCK.

I o

N. B.—Purchaiers will find it s seeing of at least 10 per cent

Oa#h.

R E A T

CLEARANCE SALE
gNQLIfiH AND FRENCH

Cottage Pianos.
JUST received, oa elegant amortmont of Cottage 

bv Cbm.................................Ready-made Clothing
lions. Tho* inotrui

HARDWARE.
rE oabeerihon ore now receiving Iheir usual 

Spring tuppltes of IRONMONGERY, and 
inerte

Hardware, Cutlery, 
Paints» Oil#, «too

which they offer «ne rale at mark* rates. 
ITABBI * ■’MOTT,

144 A and 146 Uppw Water Street,
, (new.(

CALL AND SEE
The Eerbleited ■totals,

Parler tirait» —aed THe 
Heart bs,

At 74 Bedfod Row,
WM M. BROWN.

Illustrated pamphlet wet free by mail oo eppli 
area |v IO

long standing in 1 
aad prie* are such * will I

dires
, for quality of to* sad 
unsurpassed,—ISs sty I* 

tbe requirements oi
all purchasers.

A Urge assortment or engine sax roratga
MUSIC

J P. IIAQARTT,
Musical Warehouse,

98 Oran rills Street.
General Ageet for the Mason A Hamlin Organ 

Ce. may 8

99 GRANVILLE STREET. ’ yy

White
GENTS’

Cotton Shirts.

WE here much pleasure in intiraeting lu the 
public that we are now conducting this branch 

of the businee*.
Having secured the service# of one of the best 

Rhirt makers in the city, we art prepared to ex
ecute all oners with tbe very beat material and at 
economical prices.

N. B uur bhirta are mostly made upon a very 
neat and improved plan.

ORDERS RESrhCTFULLY SOLICTEI). 
feb 13 SMITH BROS.

CANADIAN TWEEDS!
Just received at the

British Woollen Hall,
6 CASES OK

CANADIAN TWEEDS,
CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.

Ottawa, Feb. M, le’S. 
Aathostwd diecooeton Awaaics* lavuicl» an 

til forth* noti* Up* cent.
R. 8. M. BOUCHETTE, 

fab ,7 Comwisesoow of Customs.

WIl! ch the tobemberi offer at a tmall advance 
both WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

JENNINGS fc CLAY.
fob 12

O B SALE.

I A comfortable Hoe*, situated on Carl 
ton srreet. containing tenu n 
triw, bathroom, kit eh*, cellar 
paawy ; famished with gas and wat 

modera-e. Terme very wsy. Apply to 
JOS. 8. BELCHER

pen-

febl3 9w

FLOUR
Landing ex iteamship " Chios."

100 bbls Flo*, Oskvteley Extra. 100 bbU Flour. 
Wlraeler'» Choice Family. 100 bbls Flour, Stock- 
halt's Bret Strong Baker's

R. C HAMILTON A CO.. 
jln 8 119 Lower Water Street.


